Executive Board Member Vacancies

Appointments to the following are made by the Governor and current vacancies for each are listed below. Applications should be submitted at least one month prior to Vacancy date.

- Board of Emergency Medical Services
- Nebraska Center for Nursing Board
- State Board of Health

Applications may be completed at https://governor.nebraska.gov/board-comm-req.

NOTE: Questions, resumes, and written recommendations for Governor appointed positions may be submitted directly to Kathleen Dolezal, Administrative Assistant at Kathleen.Dolezal@nebraska.gov or you may call her directly at (402) 471-2256 or send to her at the Boards and Commissions, Office of the Governor, State Capitol, PO Box 94848, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4848.
An asterisk* identifies positions with incumbents eligible for reappointment.

Board of Emergency Medical Services

The following positions are currently vacant or will soon become vacant:
- One Paramedic member
- Two Members at Large
- One Physician Assistant member from a Service Program
- One First Responder or Emergency Medical Responder member
- Three Physician members, one must treat pediatrics, and one must be Board Certified for Emergency Care
- One Approved Training Representative member
- One First Responder or Emergency Medical Responder member; Out-of-Hospital; Service Programs; NSVFA Liaison
- One Emergency Medical Technician member; NARSIS
- One Registered Nurse Out-of-Hospital; NARSIS
- One Advanced Emergency Medical Technician member

Nebraska Center for Nursing Board

The following positions are currently vacant or will soon become vacant:
- One Licensed Practical Nurse selected by Governor
- One Registered Nurse member to be selected by Governor
- Three Registered Nurse members recommended by the State Board of Health
- One Hospital Industry Representative Selected by Governor
- One Nurse Educator recommended by the Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska
• One Nurse Educator recommended by the Nebraska Community College Association
• One Long-Term Care Industry representative selected by Governor
• One Nurse Educator recommended by the Nebraska Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
• Three Members Selected by Governor

State Board of Health

The following positions are currently vacant:
• One Mental Health Provider Member
• One Physician Member
• Two Nurse Members